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AGGIES POLL CRIMSON COLORS IN THE 1071110 I
I UNIVERSITY TEAM

I LOOSE THE ANNUAL

I THANKSGIVING GAME

Teetzel's Eleven Make High Score Against
the Visitors. Farmers Show Superi-- I

or Skill and Win the Game on Merit.
Peterson and Brossard Are the Stars.

H The result of tlio Thanksgiving
B footl)all game between the University
M of Utah and the Utah Aggies, was a
1 great victory for the Logan team, the
M result of.tho game being 21 to 0.

H There was no time during tho pro--

fl gress of tho gamo, that the local team
did not show, superior skill and out--

B played tho visitors In every depart- -

pH raent.
H The defense of tho Salt Lake team

1 was ripped wldo open by tho battor- -

m ing ram lino plunges of tho human

H thunderbolt Peterson, who played full

H Ltick for the Aggies, and after the
H Utah lino had been battered, bruised
H and beaten for twenty minutes ofv

H play, tho ball was pushed over tho
H goal lino for tho first touchdown.
H Then Utah barkened to the pleas

H of the 1G00 rooters who had accom- -

H panied the team. For a few minutes
H the Utah lino and backflcld showed nI Hash of brilliancy. Then Price, thoI left tackle for tho Aggies, Intercepted
BL n Utah forward pass on the Aggies

"ti7 20 yard' lino and mako a spectacular
H run of SO yards for tho second touchI down o'f tho gamo. What llttlo fight
H ing spirit had been Instilled into tho
H wearers of tho Red disappeared when

H six moro points wcro chalked up

H against them. A Held goal agaSnst tho

H wind from tho too of Jones added

H three points and tho gamo was virtu- -

H ally over, when Poterson, tho giant
H skirted tho Utah end for 115 yards and

H the last touch down of the game.

H Superior Team Won

H The Aggies won 'the gamo by su- -

H perlor playing, being in' superior con- -

H dltlon. Tho lntcrfemnce of tho Ag- -

H pies was tho best exhibition of team
H work seen in Utah this year. There
pl was no chanco for tho crumpled de--

H tense of tho Red to break it up until
H tho ball had been advanced tho ro- -

H nulred distance. Coach Clayton Teet- -

H zel had taught Ms players tho null:
H ments of tho game, and If Lawrence
H had been hnlt as fast a quarter

H back as Sutherland tho university
H would have gcjno down to defeat by

H six touchdowns.
H E, Brossard, tho Aggies loft halt
H went tiround tho Utah ends for gain,

H after gain and through tho lino when- -

H ever the requ(rod dlstnnco was need- -

H cd. Ho outpunted Mclntyro at overy

H stage of Iho gamo, olthor with tho

H wind or against It and tho great
work which ho did as captain ot, tho

H Agglcg had a wholo lot to do with
H the scoro. Ills brother II. Brossard
H t right halt was In tho gnmo nil tho
pH time,

pH Tho defensive gamo put tip by tho
Aggies took away tho breath of tho
Invading cloven.

H stands out tho nnmo of Green, right
tackle for tho Aggies. Qreon coUtd
not make tho Salt Lake High school
team, 80 It was sad, but the monitor
fn which ho piled up tho plays ot
Wah smashed Its interference and
jackled Its runner was a sight for

sorp football eyes. Ho was tho rock
on which tho Aggies defense was
built and how well it was bullded Is
testified by the chnnces Utah had for
scoring. Only twice, u'nd that thru
penalties, did Utah over see tho goal
lino. Both times incompleted for-
ward passes for long distances re-

sulted In touchbacks and tho univer-
sity boys wero never oven dangerous.
Hamilton attempted field, goals twice
but the ball went wide of the mark
and to the side of tho field.

Aggies Fought Always
Tho Aggies wero aggressive. Fight

the kind ot fight Uiat wins football
games, had been instilled Into tho Ag-

gies and thoy fought from the first
klckoff until tlmo was called at the
end of tho gamo. Their over anxiety
to give Utah the trimming of a ll,fo.

tlmo caused many penalties to bo im-

posed upon tho Aggies, and during tlio
game the Aggies lost C5 yards more
on penalties than Utah gained by
football. The oUlctnls listened to tho
Utah protests agalnat the use of hands
oti tho part of tho Aggies, but tho
Infractions of tho rules wore not In-

tentional. It was fight coming out
and the condition of the two teams at
the end ot Uto gamo was one of the
greatest contrasts eyor seen in a
football field.

Utah, lighting for time, fearing that
another touchdown was impending de-

cayed the game, was slow In getting
started and went at their work in a
half hearted manner. The Aggies
wero stronger at tho finish than at
the Btart and If the rainstorm which
started at tho end of the third quar-

ter had held off until aftor the gamo
tho Aggies would have scored at least
two moro touchdowns on Utah. Tho
field beenmo slippery and 'Projectile'
Poterson and 'Torpedo' E. Brossard
could iiot get in their fancy work.

A description of tho gamo would
mean a repetition of tho names of tlio
Aggie plnyers and Sutherland, Sum-

mers and Mclntyro. Tho yardage
ga!,ncd was too ono sided for compar-

ison. The lineup was as follows:
UTAH AGGIES

Summer lo Jones
Mclntyro It Price
Naylor lg Griffin
Briggs c Owens
Brockmoyer ...... rg Snow

Barker .'.rt Green

Miller ro Egbert
Gardner ....lhu.... E. Brossard
Travers fu Peterson
Hamilton rhb.. II. Brossard

Sutherland qb.... Lawrenson
Touchdowns Poterson 2. Price.

Goals from field Jones. Substitu-

tions: Utah Margetts for Travors;
Peterson for Brockmeyor; Brockmoy-

er for Barker; Lilly for Sutherland;
Sutherland for Hamilton, Aggies No
substitutions, noforoo Hughes,

Ump'ro Bowon, West Point.
Linesman Dutton, Jordan. Tlmo of
quartors Klfteon minutes.

i LOGAN ELDER

I PUT IN JAIL
IH

A'er Liberation Was Banished From
the Prvlnce of Prussia. ReferredH To State Department

hntrreS,C'1' tllrown in Prtaon for 21

T. an1 UlCn banl8ll'l from Prus- -

C V- -
exporlonc( of llor Johnt.1 Ue' a ywtnS Mormon mission--

r?. Bon of Mr. i,nd Mrs. Christian

Bnrfuss of River Heights. The letter
from the son has Just been received
by tho parents giving tho news ot

tho affair and they wero thankful to

get the good word that ho was safo.
Elder Barfus has mndo much progress
ns a missionary, and it Is not uncom-

mon in tho provinces of Germany for

tho missionaries to receive such treat-mdn- t.

Mr. Barfus has been laboring In

Germany for a Mttlo over n year. Ho

has mndo n good missionary, having

been thoroughly devoted to his work.

Ho Is now laboring In tho vicinity of

Frnnkfort. From advices from Wash-
ington, D. C, Senator Smoot has ask-

ed the state department to investi-
gate tho caso.

MRS. JOHN JACOB ASTOR

Ibk. W
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, ' Tho'drst photograph ot Mrs. John Jacob Astor since the Titanic disaster
lljirt'-- h husband lost his life. With Mrs; Astor, who was MUa Madeline.
Force, is the colonel's favorite dog, which Is hor faithful companion and com-

rade.

WEDDING BELLS

AREJ1INGING

Hyrum Young Folk Partake of the
Thanksgiving Spirit and

Get Married

Hyrum, Nov. 28 Leroy Peter&tm
and Gladys Oakes were married on
Wednesday In the Logan templo. The
wedding reception was held Wednes-
day nlht.

Graco Peterson of Hyrum and AI-vl- n

Jensen of Ucon, Idaho, were mar-

ried Wednesday.
Mr. Asael Allen and Charlotte

O.Rell, both of Hyrum, wero married
Wednesday in tho Logan temple.

Miss Nettle Johnson and Mr. Geo.
Liljenqulst, both ot Hyrum wore
married In the Salt Lake templo Wed-

nesday. A big reception was given
Thursday evening at tho homo of the
brldo's parents. .

M'SS Rita Hammond of Providence
and Mr. Harvey Jenson of Hyrum
wore married Wednesday.

Mr. Eugeno Poterson Is building a
flno homo.

Miss Mabel Rose, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Potor P. Rose Is In Logan
spending a few days.

Mrs. Clara Smith is critically 111.

Sho underwent nn operation for n,
cancer.

On Tuesday ovenlng n party was
given in Hyrum to celebrate tho In-

stallation of tho now water system.
Wednesday a Thanksgiving party

was given In tho Second ward. It was
a grand affair.

m

At the Methodist Episcopal Church
Bradford T. FIsk, pastor, will

preach Sunday morning at eleven
o'clock on "Unlimited Forgiveness."
Tho Sabbath School moots promtply
nt noon and dismisses at ono o'clock.
"Tho Good and Bad of Strikes" will
bo considered in the ovenlng sorvlco
at 7:30 o'clock. Good music Is as-

sured. Tho public is welcome to ev-

ery sorvlco of tho church; none nro
counted strangers.

REUNION HELD

INJHIS CITY

A reunion was held In this city on
Thanksgiving Day by the L. L. Hatch
family of Franklin. The reason for
holding tho rounVm hero wns be-

cause Mrs. Hatch is living In Logan
sending tho children to school.
Among those who camo to tho reuni
Ion from outsldo of tho city wero:
Mr. nnd Mrs. Daniel P. Woodland
of Brlgham City, Mr. and Mrs. S.
W. Parkinson of Franklin, Mtb.
Ernest dayman of Preston, and La-

fayette Hatch of Metropolis, Nevada.
Mr. and Mrs. Hatch will have beon
married forty years on tho first day
ot December, this year.

m

THREE YEARS IN

STATE, PRISON

Kimball and Sheffield Will Appeal
Their Case To the Supreme

Court

Judge J. D. Call sentenced Roy
Kimball and Robert Shofllold to nn
indeterminate term (n tho state pri-

son, not to oxeced threo years, yes-

terday afternoon, nfter an argument
had been mado by tho attorneys for
tho defendants for a new trial. Tho
motion was denied for tho now trial
and $.'000 bond ,cach was required by
tho judge, pending tho filing of papers
for a hearing beforo nnd ruling by tho
supremo court. Kimball and Shelllold
wore both found guilty last week by
a jury ot n statutory offense. Judge
Call said, In passing sentence, that
It was ono ot tho hardest things he
had over had to do, was to pass sen-

tence on citizens to serve time in tho
&tnto prison, but It was his duty to
protect tho AmorlcnM homo and to
8co that Justice la mooted out to vio-

lators ot tho law, not so much as a
punishment for those found guilty, but
as a warning to others.

Detective In Town Detectlvo Ward
low, of tho Ogden detectlvo forco,
was In tho o'.ty yesterday on official
business.

ORGANIZE HIGH

SCHOOL CLASS

Wellsvllle Students Initiated Into
New Offices.. Agricultural Club

Is Active

Wellsvllle, Nov. 28. Thursday,
20 tho Junior class ot the

High school mot and formed tholr
class organization. Mr. Edgar Wil-

liams was elected president, Miss
dladys IHII, vlco president; with
Miss Barbnra Stuart as secrotary nnd
treasuror. After tho election tho
officers woro vory uniquely initlntcd
into their now offices. Tho following,
amusoment commltteo woro solocted:
Mr. Elmor Korr, chairman; with
Miss Christina Cnrrott and John
Perkins.

Tho boys of tho High school mot
Wednesday and organized their ag-

ricultural club with SloTnoy Wyatt,
president; Edgar Williams, vco pres-

ident; Preston Mnuglmn, secretary
and treasuror; Oliver Myers, llbrnrl-- ,

an; with an uxecutivo commltteo ot
threo: Gilbert Thorpo, John Perkins
and Norval Balloy.- - Tho club will
nork in connect on with the Agricul-

tural club of tho U. A. C.
Along about December 17 or IS tho

High school students will present the
oporctta "Lady Sylvia" under tho dl-- .

rectloh of Mr. Watklns.
Mr. Eldrecfto tho dairy Inspector

and milk tester under tho employ of

tho government will ho with us next
weok nnd he will nddress tho High
school students as well as tho milk.

Belters ot our town. Mr. Eldredgo's
visit will bo conducted under tho
Farmers Milk Testing association of

our city.
Mr. .and Mrs: Samuel Allen ve,ro

visitors In tho city Sundny.

Soveral of our football fans went
to Logaji Thanksgiving Day to see
tho big gamo on tho hill.

Mr. Samuel Hall a successful ap-

ple grower, has placed his crop upon-th-

cars for shipment. Ills npplo
crop ran over tho four thousand bu-

shel- mark. Ho grows soveral Vari-

eties.
Mr. John Balloy another npplo man

has shipped his crop of over four
thousand bushels to Los Angeles, Ca-

lifornia. His crop wns mado up of

mostly Jonathans. Both Mr. Ilalloy

nnd Mr Hnlt aro among tho bucccss-- (

ful npplo growers of tlio county.
Thursdoy evening tho Pavilion gnvo

tholr Thanksgiving party and despite
tho fact that it was stormy thero was
a nice crowd of Jolly lriikors and an
enjoyable ovenlng wns spent.

Mr. David Murray, Misses Elva
Murray and Barbara Maughan who,

hnvo boon engaged In teaching In

tho vicinity of Idaho Falls, camo
homo Thursday to spend Thanksgiv-
ing with tholr relatives and frlonds.

Mr. Robert Murray who has been
III for somo tlmo Is roported to bo

somo hotter.
Tho Walters Stock company play

ed in our city Wednesday evening to

a fair sized houso.

Messrs Hobcr Mnughnn and Hobor
C. Parker two of our llvo c'.tlzens
hnvo each Installed in tholr homes
now pianos, having purchased from
our locnl dealer Carstcnsen and An-

son company.

Yesterday, John Miles, tho lumber i

mnn of Paradlso camo down from
Monto Chrlsto in Blacksmith Fork
canyon. He reports tho snow as be-

ing ono nnd a holt feot deop. The
abovo point Is about twenty miles

south wost of Hardwaro.
r

Still At Liberty Rafael Lopez, tho
Mexican who killed tho threo officers
near Bingham about ten days ago Is

still at largo. It Is thought that ho

has taken rofugo In1 tho Minnie Mine,
which Is being guarded In hopes that
tho bandit might ho trapped.

John P. Green, ono of the propri-

etors of tho Ollt Edge Roller MUls,

located northwest of Richmond on
Cub Rlvor was In tho city yestordny
This mill was purchased nbout two
years ago by tho above gentleman,
B R. Mile and deorgo J. Smith ot
Smlthlleld. Tho mill is doing O.K.

SPEND WINTER I
IN OLD COUNTRY I

;'
Anderson Family of Clarkston Will H

Leave In December For Sweden M
To Visit Relatives !H

Clarkston, Nov. 28. Our follow ' J
townsman Carl P. Anderson nnd his' Vllgood wifo, Mary A. Anderson ,nud 11son Cnrl Joseph Andorsoir will Ioryo

, H
Salt Lnko C.',ty on December 3 for jH
Sweden, tho (native land of Mr. and H
Mrs. Anderson, whoro they nro going '' iH
foi tho purpose of visiting relatives 'jM
nnd friends nnd getting genealogy. '

Thoy will also do what thoy can for fH
tho ndvnnccmont of tho gospel In j jH
Sweden. Mr. Anderson has been In i H
the country for a number of years, tH
having loft Sweden in the fail of 18S4 ,H
his wifo left tho laud of hor nntlv- - ' H
Ity ono yenr inter. Sho was a young

' ,H
Kir! nt that tlmo. Whtlo this Is Uip H
first opportunity thnt Mrs. Anderson
has had to return to tho old country t'llIH
her husband lins been hack two sue- -

'' H
ccsslvp times on missions. Mrs. An- - lf

dorson expects to plnco a monument '!

nt tho head of tho graves of hor par- - , H
onts who died sovornl years ago. ( ;H
They will bo gono for about four j
months, return;ig In tho early spring. u !

Mr. Anderson nnd his son wer'o In H
Logan yesterday arranging their ' Hlbusiness tor tho trip. r.

INDIANS ARE I
! GIVEN CHANCE' I

TO SUBMIT

General Hugh L. Scott Holds Pow- - jH
wow With Chief of

' ifl
Recalcitrants I iifl

Farmlngton, N. M., Nov. 27. An 11Indian runner today arrived here 1 lfl
with tho first Inows of tho movement lM
of tho Twolfth cavalry, acting ns jH
curt for General Hugh L. Scott, or- - fM
dorcd to tho Navajo Indian reserva rltloii ton days ngo to suhduo an inelp- - ,j

lent uprising. Gouoral Scott, nccom- - S i'H
pnmied by only an Indian Interpreter, H
today left Noel trading post, nt tho "j l
foot of Beautiful mountntn, tho In- - $ Wk
dlnn stronghold for a pow-wo- with i!H
the Navajo chiefs. General Scott 111
left his cavalry and escort fifteen Ml
miles away, proceeding on horseback H
to tho top of tho mountain. Tho out- - 'ill
conio of his conferenco will decide '

. IIwhether tho Indians will surrender f. H
without n fight. General Scott Is not j! IH
oxpoctod to rejoin tl.o troops beforo i) H
tomorrow. ! IH

Tho overland trip of the troops from H
Gallup to Shlprocl:, 100 miles wus n ?H
tedious ono, requiring Heavy ! ,H
rnliiB had mndo tho roads almost lm- - H
passable for tho vjgon train. "Tho ( ,!H
troops nro now encamped at a strnte- - ; ;H
gle point within llvo hours march of 1 H
Beautiful mountain. Thoy huve n j H
mountain battery and three rapid fire IH
guns. IH

' Should Chief Bo Sho Sho, with lwhom General Scott conferred tadiy 'jH
spurn overtures of peace, thon tho ,jH
troops will movo against tho Indians limmediately. Mnny Indians nro re- - iH
ported to have Joined tho band of re- -

calcltrants on nenutlful mountain with ;H
in tho pnst soveral drva. 1

WOMAN IS CHARGED ;fl
WITH KILLING LAWYER J I

Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 27 Mrs. 1 'fl
Agnes Stokes, divorced wifo ot John )

Stokes, wns arrested hero today on a j 'fl
charge of murder. Sho wns with her j

former husbahid soveral days ago j !9
when the second Mrs Stokes wfio had sfl
instituted dlvorco proceedings qppear--

od at the houso with n lawyer to tako j M
nn Inventory, Tho lawyer, Donald j .,

Shlig as shot dead, Stokes was ar- -

restc reused ot tho shooting but M
nfter investigation tho prosecutor con- - S
eluded that Stokes could not have am
fired tho shot, nnd a charge was pre- - jfl
ferred against tho former Mrs. Stokes ijfl
today, Tho charge against Stokes has 11
not been withdrawn, jH
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